Belk College of Business
New Student Convocation

September 6
Dean Jennifer Troyer’s Welcome Video .................................................. belkcollege.uncc.edu/convocation

September 6 - 11
Digital Resources: Get Involved ......................................................... belkcollege.uncc.edu/convocation
Learn about ways to get involved as a student in the Belk College of Business

Digital Resources: Campus Resources .................................................. belkcollege.uncc.edu/convocation
Learn about campus resources who partner with the Belk College of Business

Digital Resources: Meet the Departments .............................................. belkcollege.uncc.edu/convocation
Learn about different Belk College departments

Digital Activity: Tour the Friday Building ............................................. belkcollege.uncc.edu/convocation
Tour the Friday building and learn about key places in the Belk College of Business

Digital Activity: Scavenger Hunts ......................................................... belkcollege.uncc.edu/convocation
Participate in scavenger hunts and win prizes!

September 7
1:15 - 1:45 pm Meet the Department - Accounting
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/94839770434?pwd=VkxER0t4SWxtNFFUUTQ4ckNJU0kxUT09

1:45 - 2:15 pm Meet the Department - Accounting
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/94839770434?pwd=VkxER0t4SWxtNFFUUTQ4ckNJU0kxUT09

1:15 - 1:45 pm Meet the Department - Business Analytics
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/97040308772?pwd=Y0ZzTVV4RXyzTXJLZU5RRmtkMUV0dz09

1:45 - 2:15 pm Meet the Department - Business Analytics
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/97040308772?pwd=Y0ZzTVV4RXyzTXJLZU5RRmtkMUV0dz09

6:00 - 7:00 pm Current Student Panel .................................................. Instagram Live- @unccbelkcollege
Hear from current Belk College of Business students about their experience, advice, and ask any
questions you have!

September 8
1:15 - 1:45 pm Meet the Department - Economics
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/99336271096?pwd=WepK1pseIViM3ZudndSTvPMTMmNJZz09

1:45 - 2:15 pm Meet the Department - Economics
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/99336271096?pwd=WepK1pseIViM3ZudndSTvPMTMmNJZz09

1:15 - 1:45 pm Meet the Department - Operations & Supply Chain Management
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/92478882574?pwd=TvJkVFloQnhOZEZRL2Q1y8K2V2QT09

1:45 - 2:15 pm Meet the Department - Operations & Supply Chain Management
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/92478882574?pwd=TvJkVFloQnhOZEZRL2Q1y8K2V2QT09

6:00 - 7:00 pm Transfer Transitions ..................................................... Instagram Live- @unccbelkcollege
Hear from Belk College of Business transfer students about their experience, advice, and ask any
questions you have!
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September 9
1:00 - 2:00 pm On-Demand Advising
   https://uncc.zoom.us/j/92680362744?pwd=UzROcldyeHNVb25KNkNuY2tGakFhQT09
1:15 - 1:45 pm Meet the Department - Management Information Systems
   https://uncc.zoom.us/j/96421690005?pwd=eFpodkdlаПRГdXVSФVXT1VuR1R6dz09
1:45 - 2:15 pm Meet the Department - Management Information Systems
   https://uncc.zoom.us/j/96421690005?pwd=eFpodkdlаПRГdXVSФVXT1VuR1R6dz09
6:00 - 7:00 pm Student Organizations Meet & Greet
   Hear from current Belk College of Business students who are involved in student organizations
   learn about their experience, advice, and ask any questions you have!

September 10
1:15 - 1:45 pm Meet the Department - Management and International Business
   https://uncc.zoom.us/j/93758303334?pwd=a1BHNTA3RFE0azZDTjIRZFRzb2pRUT09
1:45 - 2:15 pm Meet the Department - Management and International Business
   https://uncc.zoom.us/j/93758303334?pwd=a1BHNTA3RFE0azZDTjIRZFRzb2pRUT09
1:15 - 1:45 pm Meet the Department - Marketing
   https://uncc.zoom.us/j/93611375997?pwd=djhpb2RaSzdVRHNucVUyLzE1OTZjQT09
1:45 - 2:15 pm Meet the Department - Marketing
   https://uncc.zoom.us/j/93611375997?pwd=djhpb2RaSzdVRHNucVUyLzE1OTZjQT09
6:00 - 7:00 pm Meet BCOB Alumni
   Hear from Belk College of Business alumni about their experience, advice, and ask any questions
   you have!

September 11
1:15 - 1:45 pm Meet the Department - Finance
   https://uncc.zoom.us/j/92140398283?pwd=YTIoVmVxaUE3ZW94TWFzREljalJ6dz09
1:45 - 2:15 pm Meet the Department - Finance
   https://uncc.zoom.us/j/92140398283?pwd=YTIoVmVxaUE3ZW94TWFzREljalJ6dz09
1:15 - 2:30 pm Student Organization Fair
   Online- Link Sent to Registrants https://forms.gle/bWjGwh9b5SsSA6d9A
   Join this session to learn more about student organizations and meet student organization leaders
   who can tell you how to get involved with their organization

Drop-in for Pops
   Outside Friday Building, Prospector Side
   Drop by to meet Belk College of Business staff, get a King of Pops popsicle, pick up your New
   Student Convocation backpack plus something to show off your Belk College of Business pride!
   Check back for the dates and times